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“Cars 3” surged to the front of
the pack opening weekend with
audiences racing to see the leg-
endary Lightning McQueen
(voice of Owen Wilson) and
spirited trainer Cruz Ramirez
(voice of Cristela Alonzo) team
up to beat the new generation of
blazing-fast racers. Now, this
summer’s high-octane hit cruis-
es home—loaded with bonus
features like the all new mini-
movie starring the demolition
derby legend Miss Fritter—
Digitally in HD and 4K Ultra
HD and Movies Anywhere  and
on Blu-ray 4K Ultra HD and
Blu-ray on Nov. 7.
Race fans of all ages are invited

to ride along with the “Cars 3”
crew for hilarious and heartfelt
extras, including an exclusive
new mini-movie, “Miss Fritter’s
Racing Skoool,” taught by the
queen of the Crazy 8; a feature
detailing how real-world race
training influenced filmmakers;
the journey taken by voice actor
Cristela Alonzo and team while
shaping tech-savvy trainer Cruz
Ramirez; behind-the-scenes

Michelin teams with NFL
Hall of Famer Emmitt Smith
to spark safe driving dialogue

Youth and Sports

The National Football League
has awarded Tuesday's Children,
the leading nonprofit providing
long-term support to communi-
ties and people impacted by ter-
rorism and traumatic loss, a
$200,000 grant to launch a youth
mentoring program for children
who have lost a parent serving in
the military. The NFL first
worked with Tuesday's Children
following the tragic events of
9/11 by providing grants to aid
thousands of first responder
families. 

For 15 years, Tuesday's
Children has provided youth
mentoring programs to children
who lost a parent in 9/11. The
new NFL grant will be used to
expand this program to include
children ages 6-18 who have lost
a parent in the military. The pro-
gram matches children with
carefully recruited and screened
mentors who are trained to help
their mentees move forward
with their lives in a positive and
productive way. Mentors pro-
vide guidance, support and
direction that help the children
succeed academically and
socially and embark on a path to

NFL expands Tuesday’s
Children with a $200,000
grant to mentor children

become happy, healthy and pro-
ductive adults.
"The NFL is enabling us to take

our youth mentorship program
to a new base of children in
need," said TERRY SEARS,
executive director of Tuesday's
Children. "Losing a parent under
any circumstance is traumatic
and can often put a child on a
negative and destructive path;
our mentorship program works
to help children overcome their
loss and go on to live successful
and fulfilling lives."

The length of mentor-mentee
relationships in the Tuesday's
Children program exceeds the
national average, with many
lasting nearly a decade. 
"Tuesday's Children provides a

proven model for mentoring
children impacted by tragic loss
and the NFL is pleased to sup-
port the program's expansion to
children of military families,"
said ANNA ISAACSON, NFL
Senior Vice President of Social
Responsibility. "Children who
have experienced grief need
tools and a support system to
help them move forward. We are
committed to the mission of

Tuesday's Children – to help
thousands of children heal and
develop a successful future."  
Tuesday's Children was origi-
nally founded to help those
impacted by the events of
Tuesday, Sept. 11, 2001, and has
since expanded to become the
leading nonprofit organization
providing long-term support to
communities and people around
the world impacted by terrorism
and traumatic loss. Tuesday's
Children offers a time-tested,
long-term approach that enables
families and communities torn
apart by tragedy to heal, recover
and thrive. Among the programs
offered by the organization are
youth support and guidance,
health and wellness counseling,
career guidance, adult and fami-
ly services and community out-
reach.

The organization is headquar-
tered in New York. More infor-
mation can be found at
www.TuesdaysChildren.org,
and on social media
( T w i t t e r / I n s t a g r a m :
@TuesdaysChldrn, Facebook:
/TuesdaysChildren).

Disney•Pixar’s ‘Cars 3’ revs up
for family viewing; Available
on Blu-ray 4K on November 7

GREENVILLE, S.C., Oct. 17,
2017 /PRNewswire/ -- In obser-
vation of National Teen Driver
Safety Week, Michelin is team-
ing up with NFL great Emmitt
Smith to encourage much-need-
ed dialogue between parents and
their teen drivers. Michelin's
"Coaching Your Teen Driver"
effort provides a playbook full
of tips, hands-on drills and tools
that parents can use as a conver-
sation starter to help teens mas-
ter safe driving skills. 
Improved safe-driving behaviors
are particularly critical for
America's youngest drivers. Car
crashes remain the No. 1 killer
of teens, according to the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration.
"The classroom is just the start-

ing point for teaching the next
generation of safe drivers. What
is really important is for parents
to share their own safe driving
stories with their teens and mak-
ing sure the teens have a chance
to practice their new skills," said
Scott Clark, chief operating offi-
cer for Michelin North America
and head of the company's pas-
senger car business. "During
National Teen Driver Safety
Week, we're joining with grid-
iron great Emmitt Smith to start
a national conversation encour-
aging parents to read the play-
book and practice the safe-driv-
ing drills with their teenage driv-
ers."
Michelin's "Coaching Your Teen
Driver" handbook (available
atwww.michelinman.com/Shari
ngSafety) is designed to provide
practical advice with the goal of
making young drivers more
game ready. The game plan
includes key offensive and
defensive driving plays that par-
ents and teen drivers can prac-
tice together.
"As parents, we play a critical

role in coaching our teens to be
safe drivers. Having recently
taught my son EJ how to drive, I

know how nerve-wracking it can
be for us – and them! Keeping a
cool head on the road starts with
a strategy and a plan – that's
where Michelin's resources for
coaching your teen driver can
help," said Emmitt Smith.
All drivers are encouraged to

join the national conversation by
sharing their own playbook tips
for safe driving using the hash-
tag #SharingSafety. "Sharing
even simple tips with teens like
how to maintain tires could
result in a few extra feet of stop-
ping distance that mean the dif-
ference between life and death,"
said Clark.
Content in the "Coaching Your
Teen Driver" handbook is drawn
in part from lessons Michelin
developed in association with
the American Driver and Traffic
Safety Education Association
(ADTSEA). ADTSEA was
awarded the inaugural
$100,000Michelin/FIA Teen
Road Safety Grant in spring
2015.
The Handbook's offensive plays
include proactive maneuvers
that will help emerging drivers
take the wheel with confidence.
These include: 
•Adjusting your mirrors
•Changing lanes
•Passing safely
•Merging onto the highway
The Handbook's defensive plays
cover critical maneuvers and
practices that drivers need to
respond safely to road condi-

tions and other drivers. These
include: 
•Dealing with tailgaters
•Maintaining a safe distance
•Driving near large trucks
•Driving in inclement weather
Other topics in the playbook
include starting with a game
plan so drivers have a clear goal
and route for each trip, knowing
when to take a timeout, as well
as practical tips for vehicle and
tire maintenance.
The campaign is the latest step

in Michelin's ongoing efforts to
increase awareness of road safe-
ty among teen drivers. A study
by Michelin found significant
gaps in teen road readiness,
including tire-related safety
knowledge and skills. To close
current safety gaps in training
materials for new drivers in the
United States, Michelin
launched Beyond The Driving
Test to persuade all 50 states to
include consistent information
about tire safety in their training
materials. Learn more about tire
maintenance and keeping young
drivers safe on the road —
including how to check tread
depth and tire pressure — by
v i s i t i n g
beyondthedrivingtest.com.
Dedicated to the improvement

of sustainable mobility,
Michelin designs, manufactures
and sells tires for every type of
vehicle, including airplanes,
automobiles, bicycles, earth-
movers, farm equipment, heavy-
duty trucks and motorcycles.
The company has earned a long-
standing reputation for building
innovative premium tires.  In
addition to tires, the company
also publishes travel guides,
hotel and restaurant guides,
maps and road atlases.
Headquartered in Greenville,
S.C., Michelin North America
( w w w. m i c h e l i n m a n . c o m )
employs about 22,700 and oper-
ates 19 major manufacturing
plants.

Campaign addresses No. 1 cause of teen deaths

Kenny Chesney Sun tour
from sports page 4
April 21
Raymond James Stadium
Tampa, FL
April 28 
Miller Park
Milwaukee, WI
May 5
US Bank Stadium
Minneapolis, MN         
May 19
AT&TStadium
Dallas, TX
May 26
Mercedes-Benz Stadium
Atlanta, GA
June 2 
Heinz Field
Pittsburgh, PA
June 9
Lincoln Financial Field

Philadelphia, PA
June 16 
Mapfre Stadium
Columbus, OH
June 23 
Chase Field
Phoenix, AZ
June 30
Sports Authority Field at Mile
High Stadium     
Denver, CO
July 7
Centurylink Field
Seattle, WA.
July 14
Arrowhead Stadium
Kansas City, MO
July 21
Busch Stadium
Saint Louis, MO

July 28 
Soldier Field
Chicago, IL
August 4
Ford Field
Detroit, MI
August 11 
Nissan Stadium
Nashville, TN
August 18
MetLife Stadium
East Rutherford, NJ
August 24 
Gillette Stadium
Foxboro, MA

(Gillette show will have Dierks
Bentley, the Brothers Osborne +
Brandon Lay)

Grant will expand national program and provide life-changing youth
mentoring services to children who lost a military parent and to other

children struggling with the death of a parent

access to the story team who
crafted Lightning McQueen’s
third chapter; deleted scenes;
and much more.

Movies Anywhere simplifies
and enhances the digital movie
collection and viewing experi-
ence by allowing consumers to
access their favorite digital
movies in one place when pur-
chased or redeemed through par-
ticipating digital retailers.
Movies Anywhere brings
together the movies from Sony
Pictures, Twentieth Century Fox
Film, The Walt Disney Studios
(including Disney, Pixar, Marvel
Studios and Lucasfilm),
Universal Pictures and Warner
Bros. Participating digital retail-

ers at launch are Amazon Video,
Google Play, iTunes and Vudu.
Movies Anywhere offers a
library of over 7,300 digital
movies at launch, including new
releases, and will continue to
expand the consumer experience
as more content providers, digi-
tal retailers and platforms are
added. Using the free Movies
Anywhere app and website, con-
sumers can connect their Movies
Anywhere account with partici-
pating digital retailers and enjoy
their favorite digital movies
from the comfort of their living
room and across multiple
devices and platforms, including
Amazon Fire devices; Android
devices and Android TV; Apple
TV; Chromecast; iPhone, iPad
and iPod touch; Roku devices
and popular browsers.
Consumers can also redeem dig-
ital copy codes found in eligible
Blu-ray and DVD disc packages
from participating studios and
enjoy them through Movies
Anywhere.  

Race fans of all ages are
invited to ride along with the
“Cars 3” crew for hilarious
and heartfelt extras, includ-
ing an exclusive new mini-
movie, “Miss Fritter’s
Racing Skoool,” taught by
the queen of the Crazy 8; a
feature detailing how real-
world. Foo Fighters ‘Concrete and Gold Concert’

at FedExForum rescheduled  for May 3
MEMPHIS, TN. – Due to fami-
ly emergency, the Foo Fighters
concert at FedExForum sched-
uled for this Tuesday, October
24 has been rescheduled to
Thursday, May 3, 2018. 

All tickets previously purchased
will be honored for the new May
3, 2018 date. 

Foo Fighters apologize for any
inconvenience caused and look
forward to seeing fans at the

new date.
For more information, visit

fedexforum.com, like
FedExForum on Facebook or
follow on Twitter
(@FedExForum).

"As parents, we play a criti-
cal role in coaching our
teens to be safe drivers.
Having recently taught my
son EJ how to drive, I know
how nerve-wracking it can
be for us – and them!
Keeping a cool head on the
road starts with a strategy
and a plan – that's where
Michelin's resources for
coaching your teen driver
can help,” said Emmitt
Smith.
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